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Mustang Victory Story Told In First Quarter At Spartan Town
‘Big Time * Spartans Lose
Third Straight Game
by Untn Kempf, Goal Poat Bdltor
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“CREAT STOP, GLENN!

Providing 18,600 fan i with more excitement than a mouse
at a bridge party, the Muetange spilled the San Joae Spartane
10-6 on the loser*’ battlefield Saturday night. All the eoorlng
came in the first quarter, but the two teams saved enough
excitement for the remaining 46 minutes to keep the mulitud*
in a etate of anxiety far into the night. The Mustangs cam®
out of the chutes roaring and posted 10 ooints before the
crowd was seated from the opening kickoff. The big green
used the brother act ah Curtis and Willi* Hill ecorea all th*
Poly points. On the flr it play following th* opening kickoff,

Hob llcethard whipped a 44- ♦
yard paaa to Curtla Hill on th*
npartan eight yard line.
Th#
ground attack failed and WIIHa
fall kicked an eight-yard field
goal to put th# victor* in front
jj.o.
Two plays after the Mustangs
kicked off, Curtla Hill caught tha
Spartana with thalr goal poata axoaad snaring a Bah Joae paaa on
i* 8B and acampared untouched
for aix point*. Brother Willis kioked the extra point.
Nearing the and of tha quarter,
the Spartana took possession .on
their own 87 and marched up the
field gathering aix point* on u
«8-y*rd paaa from lmmeU I.a# to
Al ’ Conley. Poly guard Willi*
Hudson crashed Into La* and
■topped him a yard short of tha
goal Jin# on tha oonvaraion at.
... .
,
.. .
Alfred
Hitchcock couldn't
have planned th* remainder of
th* gam* better. In fset, the
maater of auapenaa would hava

".
*' „ ' ."V,'. .
‘ I,'1''
h*d difficulty matching It. Tenelon mounted relentless^ from
l h* J*** BB," I
jb# final gun.
A battle eg defensive team#
kept the fan* nervous and the
coaches praying through th*
Final three quarters,
The two teams fought bitterly,
not giving an Inch through tho
aeoond and third periods. Carloa
Qonaalea' booming punta kept the
game in Bpartaiw territory moat
of th* time until th* beginning of
the last quarter,
Mustang fans want limp when
tha Spartana oomplated a SI yard
paaa, but Glenn Karmen made a.
game-saving tetkla whan ha
caught the apaedtng Spartan from
behind and dumped him on tha
big green 80,
gtB JoM ftlW t0
0.
three downa. Than Bek neatherd
brought th* local fane to their
feet with eclaure of a Bparten
aerial on fourth down and returned it to th* Mustang M

Mike Dunn

of hip action.
With more than nine mlnutei
left in the game, Coach Roj
Hughes' charges began a drlvi
keeping th* ball on th* grouiu
and want to the Bparten 10 bo
for* giving up th* nail with leai
than two minutes to go.
Clauda Turnar and Benny MarMar
tin aparked
thaL .Qraen
m
m
M
— -,- and QoU
(loid
ahaa<
on th* driv*
drive with straight ahead
thruata eating up tlma and yards**
i»n th* way. Ian J ob* took tht
ball, but could do nothingr and th<
th*
Hughaamtn regained poaaaaion U
run out th* cloak.
The shot reporting the
tha end
and oi
of
the game waa ai blaaalng to both
botl
tribute to tha
ant
teams, a tribute
th* aweat
sweat and
rallaf to thous
thoua
effort by all, and a relief
»nd» of shaking spectators.
aoectetora.
ands

B
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SILVER f o r NUOMII woo serried oN Ik* Held I elJawing Boluritay alrtt'a viator* ever "Wf
State. Supparllng the aaaah aro Otenn Harman. Dick Mannlnl. Claud* Tumor ei»d^ Shi^ Si

1*0*,

Karan White)

Parade Planning Underway; 'M ustang' Banner
Stolen A t Dance;
Entries Closing Oct. 31
With Homecoming activities only four weeks away, plane
are being made for the annual parade which starts at 2 p.m.,

Police Searching

* ,tUr“flother-Goose Comes to Poly" will be depicted by the
parade entries. Originality of the chosen theme, such as
children's nursery rhymes, will be carried out In the parade

Cal Poly’i "Mustang" ban
ner, worth an eatimated $800,
waa stolen Saturday night
following th® tilt with ' w
time" San Jog* State,

nnd nil other event*. To prevent
nny duplications ,tltia nnmai of
each
onch float
float entry .should Pbef given
tha tim* of making entries, and
ouch can# the first antry will
given proforonca.
Thra* divisional tBspUes for
firot through second place will be
.given In lha following depart
mental Arte and Balances, Engi
neering, and Agrioultur*. Th* tra
ditional Alumni trophy will b*
awardad to th# awaapatakea wintee will
nar, wnila Rail* committee
give th* aaaond plac* tropji
&
non-divloional trophy will
awardad.
According to Dick Flaherty and

E

Jarry Cleaver, m m i Ii aKalman'
arada entries «i5- officially close
blanks
lot. 81, at B p.m.. Entry L------may1b* obtain
obtained. In th*
I ABB office.
Judging of all parade entries
will begin promptly at 18 noon in
th# Safeway parting lot, corner of
Marsh and Johnson, itartlng point
of th# parade. Flaherty Indicate*
that any float arriving latar than
noon will b# panallaat
Immadlataly following th# pa
rade a rally will be held on th*
Court house steps.
Tomorrow is the last day for
girls to pick up their applications
for the Queen contest. Coma on
gals, and give us your support

B

'Today's Students Must Better
Yesterdays'-President McPhee
"Today’s college students must be better than those of
yesterday," President Julian A. McPhee told the largest con
vocation audience In a half-century Friday.
.
McPhee stressed the need of modern society that he said
reguires effective and efficient higher education for more
"W.0rar#f 'convinced,'’ h# said, ^general education subjects should
“that you canr restrict higher- accompany occupation training,
education
toll I I|aammfew
Intellectually
rather
than _ praosd#
it.
■tlllCILIOIl
L
llltT
. . .
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.
J
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"Now."I S L-h#
said, i"soma
of A th#
elite parsons," H# then quoted an
example of Ala* Draier, news bast universities such as tha Univarsity of California »nd Stanford
hava adopted th# "np»ld« down
l »
F
<•).'
santlal Than doctors and dantlsta, approach."
but this nation has no naad for
Reviewing Cal Poly's history
B4 million of them, I t does have and growth MoPhsa commented
naad for many kinds of Jobs re that, "Hack In 1U08 tha flrit class
quiring many kinds of ■lstll* in mat In ths living room of th* pres
an economy that numbers more ident's house, well, we’ve com* a
than 80.0(h) occupations." *
full clrel*. Enrollment is now so
„ roly's concepts of "learn by large there'* talk of holding class**
doing" and "earn whlla learning
war# also stressed. A concept that |n my living room."

Mike Dunn, freshman Meehanloal Engineering student of Pied
mont and member of th* Rally
committee waa in charge of the
banner. Following the game, mem
bers of th* committee took down
tha banner and atowed it behind
the seat in Dunn’a pickup..
They then proceeded to the dance
held in th* women'a gymnasium
following tha gams. During th*
dance an anouneement cams ovsr
the public address system lay
ing that some ears and Dunn,e
pickup war* parked "|p the wrong
places."
Dunn went out to cheok and to
move the truck, There was a young

man standing nsar tha plokup who
asked Dunn for a rid* to town.
Dunn said no.

Upon unlocking ths truek door,
Dunn facsd two othsr persons.
On* of them aaid, "Okay, lata
have It."
Dunn waa about to tali them
where to go when the on* who
appeared to be the leader, pulled
a gun from undernaath his coat.
ff,t looked like a real gun to
me." says Dunn, "and I wasn't
about to argua with thsm. Bo I
let them take th* banner."
The three who apparently had
watched them take down the bannsr, then made their "get-away"
■a a ' Baby blua 1041 automobile.
Dunn folfowad tha ear to gat tha
license plate number and went to
the police station.
Upon investigation, according to
San Joae potice, th* three are
wall-known In tha area aa "hood
luma." Ths apparent leader in, eccording to police,
a formar San
oil
Jos* State student while th* other
two were never enrolled.
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Some Bod But MoreGood
Noted In This Editorial
As If a win ovsr "Mg loagut” SJS wasn't snough—why not rub it
in Just a little.
Spartan hospitality was shattered by a fow "small" things which
were very disturbing to some of the "at isast 8000 Mustang ro o te rs"
it appoarod that somtons had herdsd a band of shoes over the seats—
they were not only wet but very dirty, too. (And ff that wnen’t bad
enough there were men and boys running all over the eaate—making
them dirtier— selling special seats for four-bits a throw.
Another grip* voiced by many—especially the Rally committee—
was the fact tnere was no loudeneaker system for th* Mustang rooting
■action until a good quarter of th* gam* was history, (And If that
wasn’t bad enough, to add Insult to injury, a brand new mike was
presented to th* Bparten student body preceding tho gamo.)
Congratulations aro In order for-ihre# personalities and grtupa
th* entire Mustang squad, enashee, managers, end water boyei
on* cheer leader i and on* mighty large* mighty loud, and on* vary
eihuberent Cal Poly rooting section.
First to tha team nnd its eosehee. It would not be fair to alngle
out an individual—evsry member on th* squad waa fighting, hustling,
■crapping and determined to win. El Mustang would like to taka
this small amount of space to glvo a very hearty congratulations
to ono 'ball club that didn't know when to quit fighting. (Wo havo
ily on* hope—that they (the team) will eontinua th# yaar playing
they did against the "team that’s out of our league.”)
Sacondly, to ona lone yell leader—Artie Day. Th* only ono of
throo "leader*" who showed up at tha gams on time and did his boat
to toad In tho "rah-rah" activltioa prior to tho gamo—attempting to
holster the spirits of Mustung rooters, and apaeaadlng. too. Notei all
th* pro-gam* cheering and most of ths first quarter yells war* led sani
microphone.
And thirdly, to e muetang rooting section composed of student#
alumni, end faculty that had spirit—aad plenty of It. We had to
win ■thla_ game and every rooter knew It so each
sn put forth his end
and her
nml sold eleven.
effort* to encourag* th*
What wae accomplished Saturday night can be repeated this weekend In Freeno—we've got th# bell—*o let's keep it. Methods of Inspiring the Mustang squad art cheering, and more cheering. LoFe
all go to Fraano and bring home a victory.
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EL MUSTANG
BILLY GRAHAM
Dr. Billy Orsham will be hs
, ... tape,
Thursday evening—on

Roiditer d u b Win! Beit Booth Award
The Gal Poly Turtle*. roadeUr,
club, art winner* of tho "b#*t
booth” award at tho 8 » t anminl
Aotlvltlai Carnival hold Thuraday.
Olenn Ferber, chairman, announood that 8U centime organisation*
rtirlpatod and It wa* "a nuceeeeI advonluro."
Tho Turtle*’ display of a road•ter wa* given
n the flrat prize by
a committee compoied of Dan

B

Lawson aaioclahod dean of aoorris, resident
tlvltlea. Don Mon
and Helen
■uprrvUor-coun
Oaporno of thel i f t. office.
Aetlvltioa Carnival wa*
visited by approximately 700 atu
dent*. Mahy nrgunlaatlon* reported
very Rood reaulta in recruiting.
Thl* wa* the ftret time a centrallied vampui recruit InR *y*tem for
actlvitie* wa* tried,

H EY !
Wanna Save?

Special Diicounti
to
Col Poly Studonti

LA W SO N ’S H A N C O C K SERVICE
Californio

Montoroy

U 3-9751

NEWS

C HT A
Anyone Interested In Joining
CUTA should contact l’at Ward,
mombcrwkltf chairman.
Membership fee* are 08*00 for
tho year, and an additional dollar
I* charyed for NICA due*.,
The due* Include a year* *ubaerlptton to the CH’IA und NKA
Journal*.
FARM MANAGKHH
Farm Management elub will
have It* tint meeting on Oct. 111.
The meeting will be concerned
with getting a plan and appoint
ing committee* to work on tho
Nov. H homecoming float.
Old member* of, the club are
a«ked to attend and help dedicate
the meeting to tho fre«hman In
the department.
J, I’nlllp Bromley, elub advisor,
will give a brief talk on the value
of activities in college life.
HKIRIt* MRRT
The Cal Poly Ski Club will meet
Wed., Oct. IU at 7 180 In the Ag
lfing. auditorium.
Movies will be shown and refreihmenta aerved. Many actlvl-tie* and tripe are being planned
for thle year’s activities.
•POLY CHI
A regular meeting of Poly Chi
elub Will be held Wediwduy, Del.
IB.
The meeting will start at 7 p.m.
In lo K 81. A check Hat of the
olub’s aotlvltlai for the year will
bo pasted out, according to vleo
president, Ian Qso.

BARGAINS
•

*

„ Z? 4

Anyone InUreeted in doing art
work Is alio Invited to eome to
tho mooting.

1

Brush Stroke

COLOR PRINTS

REPRODUCTIONS

Special purchase I Rush in early for these
decorator favorites I Brsathtakiagly beau
tiful reproductions of famous paintings
from the world's hading mussums and
private collections , , . By sure famous
artists as Degas, Van Gogh, Utrillo and
others. Japansse Panels, Decorative Maps,
and many othsr subjects Included.

Exquisite, museum-quality reproductions
in fo u r‘to six colors, expertly mounted
on heavy board, embossed witn realistic,
brush-strokes and covered with a protec
tive coating of varnish, Buy several toadd new beauty to every room in your
home, for , , . rush in early for your re
markable values I

Beautify Your Home

Masterpieces

CHOOSE M ASTERPIECES BY WORLDRENOWN AKTIHTH

Mounted on heavy board, coated with
heavy varnish I So real you can actually
see, feel th raised brush strokes I Rsady
for Framing , , , Verified Value— $0.50
to $8.50

SPORT SHIRTS
•

Sturdy construction natural-flnishsd oak wood frames, In a favorite shell psttern
and six most popuar sizes:

1

v.

U n g Sleeve Sport Shirts. Ivy League and Regular. Great
tor dales, campus wear or juet loafing, Values to 6,91
during our Birthday Sale only,

2 06

Department ft ere

College Book Store

YES ON 3

MSM'S

SALE! Two-Inch W id e O a k Frames
20x24 inch i.................
22x2H inch
24x»0 Inch .... r.
.... _ A .

Tickets for tko Fresno MuleCal Poly gam* will be available
at th* gale at Ratcliff MiadTum
and need not be picked up at
our AMII office, eaye Hob
nostrum, graduate manager.
Meet Ion “ it" end'"I"nave been
■et aside for about BOO Mustang
rooter*. Tlekete will be issued at
the gem* on presentation or year
student body card at the ticket
booth on Hlarkelone eve. any*
time after 10 a.m. the day of tne
game. Number 0 on tko card will
be punched.
There ar* also 100 tick*•te In
section "O" for publl* sale, eeye

Birthday Sale

Beautify every room in your home or
office at thle sensational Price. Limited
quantitiee—eo don’t miaa out on thla re
markable opportunity!

........................f t .oh
.................... 2.40
........8.49

FSC T IC K E T S

Throe largo Institutions In Cali
fornia are needed for Y o u t h
Authority rehablllUtloir wo r k .
Vote "yea” on proposition I,

Giant Size

lSVfrKlSVii inch
16x20 inch
11x24 inoh ..........

Why baveie'4. <mr b*mk* been here
on time this-quarter T
This seem* to be the question
ul before Duko Hill, manager of
B Corral bookstore, many tlmn
1* yeuc,
year. There |
thl*
I*.< nil
an explanation.
"Tnc truck strike ho tied up the
ibllihur* that they wore unnbls
in many case* to got their books
printed," explain* Hill,
"When they wore ubje
the book* In print, thu backlog
shipment* plied*up so unormouil]
that *ams book* *hlpped ovsr *
month ago from New York hsvs
a* yet to arrive.
Puke 1* urging studuaUfueulty to order book* for the next
quarter* a* soon a* possible to help
nllevlato thu problem.
"Winter quarter will be on us
before very long and we are still
going to face a very serious prob
lem In getting the hooka from the
publisher* a* promptly a* In ths
past." *ny« Hill, —
"Every day that you can hslp
juk and *u
u* by getting yuur book
supply
mptly will
wll be
request* ta ,u* promptly
...... of an „^vanUge
that much
advantage tto all
us, ’’ remind* Hil

Itoslrom.

to decorate your home or room

Landacayaa, ScascapM, Portraits, StillLift , . , by Picaao. Utrillo, Dtgaa, Van
Qofh, Rtnoir, Matlaia, Rouault, Boyar,
many othartr ——

Poly'* ^hrietian Fallowehlp
’’pley" th* Up# at fliflO p.m, In
Lib. 114.
■ , , ,
. .
Hinging and actlvltlee will fol
low the meeting.
POLY ityAYRBH
Dranm enthuelaete ere reminded
of Poly Player’* meeting tomorrow
In Cli. (I. Any student Interested
In drama I* welcome to attend
the meeting which start* at 7 p.m.
Among tlis* Item* of buslne** to
be discussed are a one-act iquy
to be presented during college
bo floor show
hour, and plan** for Itho
for "Lp* vega*’ night.
DOKM o m C M £
Prank Garcia has boon elected
pi•resident of Kl Uorudo Dorm.
Jarcla Is a PhysLeal Education
U
major from Castro Valley,
Other officers include - Dale
Church, vice president, Doyle King,
sscreUry, and Btove Chaudet
treaeurer.,
Michael Paieovay will ho In
charge of intramurale, and Roy
Pujita i» the dorm’s reporter.
v
P1RRT MATH MRRT
All freshman math student* are
welcome to attend tha Aret Math
Club meeting on Oet. 14, at T p.m.
buiinei*
*
There wdlT be a short
meeting in the M|th lab, followed
by a talk given by Dr, Robert
Gordon.
All wive* of math studenU are
welcome. Refreshments will be
served,
WKITRR'B CLUB
BtudenU InUreeted In any
y phase
pl
■ f writing, prose
o*e or poetry, •
»noub
Trtfcer’s elul
attend ths Writer'#
elub meeting
tonliIght in CR 0. The meeting,
whion begin* at 7tS0 p.m. hae been
oalled to approve ths club's con■tltutlon.
Amoni
tong additional lUms to be
diaoussed. are the name for th*
orgar ition and plans fev future

Shortage Of Books
Caussd By Truck
Strike Says Hill

Adm. Bosomont

Cherre at Marsh

Opea Thursday Til • F.M
1

■T
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Hoopsters Readying
For '59 Campaign;
Start From Scratch

WHAT TO DOT Ilf llm Wrifhl, (71), heellatea amid the tarmatl as
C7 auard liaaa luliarllald drape Iparlen ball carrier Oneal Calerry la
Irani al him and Willie Hill, 114), slips by la aaalat. Muatan* tackle
lahn Madden, (rl«hl), make* a despeisrtlew liadk

Defensive W all Sparkles
At tha risk of baing branded as pro Una, I cast my garland
to Cal Poly's defansiva forward wall, tha wall-tampered shield
which repeatedly smashed Spartan scoring thrusts and forced
San Jose's offense to tha air Saturday night. Against their
first formadable foe of ths season "tha big green wall"

displayed Ita ability to come
• v ■ when
• the chips
•■ are down.
*
through
With their backs to the wall tha
line waa Impregnable.
All along tha front the "graen
shields" sparkled. Willie Hudson
and Carloa Uonaalee turned in
their usual apaotaeular performanrsaL
i, relieved by Jim Doyle
rue* Butterfield
to cement
and Hruee
Butterf
the middle. Oonaalea and Hudson
were eelf-etylsd embassadors of III
will toward hanlesa Spartan backs
who tried to buck the line, donsales posed a double threat by
punting deep Into BJ territory,
John Allen, John Madden and
Pat Lovell wart brutal In the
Uskle slots, All three battered
opponent linemen and backs, giving
Man Jose plenty pf lumpa to re
member Poly by.
A quartet of rough CP ends got
jn their lleke against Spartan

Facing a big rebuilding job with
this yo&r's fltl Poly basketball
squad, Coach Kd Jorgensen begins
practice session* Wednesday Oct
ober IB.
Jorgensen Indicated that from
uurly sign-ups, he oxpects about 45
hoopeters to try out for tho team
which opens tho season hare
uKulnet thu Han Diego Marinoij
December 2.
Tho Poly mentor will have to
Du1DI Ills squad around four re
turning Trtturmen and one eager up
from tho frosh team. Bob Thetford,
Rich Russell, Via DIUlovanni ana
Arlen French return from lust
year's teuin while high scoring for
ward Marlin Ashby la np from the
freshman five.
The gran and gold Mustangs
lust year recorded ah 1-10 overall
mark and wound up In the CCAA
basement with a 1-9 league count.
Height pro-season prospects on
tho local court according to the
cage boss are Richard Rycraw,
Jim Clark and Dale Kuyxenaall,
all transfers from College of Bequolas and Jerry Bhackelfurd and
Malcomb McCormick, from Ventura
JC and City College of tan Fran
cisco respectively.

Hood S M tT S C O H Copy

Clubs wishing announcements of
athletlo events in BPORTBCOPR
should oontaot Bill Winkler or
John Young In tha journalism
office. Drop a note In their Joumn
allam box.
Copy deadlines for tha Tuaaday
edition of R1 Mustang la Friday
at B p.m. Deadline for the Friday
edition I* Tuasday at B p.m.

1
t _
t ~" * ~ - T T
routs, Hill added glory to Poly's
defansiva movement when he In
tercepted a Hparten pace and ran
It SB yard* for tha only Muitang
TD.
Hacking un tha line, Rich Max
and Hub Williams came in for
more than their share of Spartan
pllng. Taking turoa .bolstering
"wall", the two rugged cen
ters plugged the holes and kept a GENERATORS
lookout for Spartan passes over
REGULATORS
the osnter and In the flats, More
than a doaen times Tltchenal'a
STARTERS
ball carriers poked their heads aBATTERIES
cross the line, only to have Max or
WIRING
Williams hurl them back.
Thumbs-up to the vanquished
adlatore who battled the MusDYNAMOMETER and
ng ground attack to a near
ELECTRONIC
standstill. After holding Poly'e
rampaging offense to a mart 10
IGNITION
points there should be little doubt
CARBURETION
that the Spartan forees ara raady

YES ON 3

»

Sportscope

— For Y our—

JEWELRY NEEDS

|

Want to Join the Cal Poly Bkln
Diversitt Qualifying
Mite will be
Quaff*
held Thursday Oct. IB at the Poly
pool. Hwlmmlng teste begin at
hi BO p.m. A second test will be held
Friday, Oet. B4.

• Cloaka
• Lighters
• Bhavora
• Jowolry

Intramural Hcoro*

e

Palomar Donji ouUeored I.A.B.
JB-0 in last Wednesday's three
game Intramural grid elate, Senoma lust to the Osondallere B-0 and
CAPHER edged a B-0 vietery over

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
1009 Hlguara

LI 3-4549

Discount to Poly Studonti

H

.

W
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NORWALK SERVICE
Wheel All#slsf
Tyoe-Tteee

CO M PLET E
A U T O M O T IV E

m n m im

Me»»f Teee-eo
Overkeullet

SERVICE
Santo Ron snd Higuori

FRED 'S

AUTO K LXCT1IC
Mon tarty 4 California Bird.
Phone U 3-3121

• Wotahoa
• DiaaModi

Hkindtving Toita

fn the Thursday games M E.
Horietr romp« d over Mat, Flea PI
8 M , Diablo I defeated El Dorado
fl-o and Whitney beat fllerra lfl-o.

rft oonteit with four, goe
io second match on 1*1
Francis Boll, center forward,
four scores Into the net.
Not to ba completely outd<
tha v a r s it y ., Poly1* fra
trounced the Occidental froi

8

flatopa — flatopi — flatopi — flatopi — flatopi — tlatopi

MUSTANG BARBERSHOP
InJIvIduol

672
— — —

,,vUd

M rw tr

HIGUERA

'

STREET

Llbsrty 3-5454-------

r.

flatopi — flatopi — flatopi — flatopi — flatopa — flatopi

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studont* line# tho tarn o f tha cantuty
—We Iteed Behind Our Merchandise—
M anhattan

*

Pendloton

*

Croaby Square

‘ Munsingwear

W a glvo S&H Groan Stompi

871 Montary St.

Tiroe Nood Recapping
Or.....Replacing
■•'*-'•
'
— ‘
— -Coosa In a n d lio

"W illie W atts"
—Al Tha—

Auto Float
Tiro Storo

S

TUNE-UP

Helping B J ' quarter!)___
that the sky might be an easier

Poly Tankstoro Got Big Drink

. 1413 Montary St.

DISCOUNT ‘
To

A ll •

PO LY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarantee

|
{

I

e
t

i
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Freshman Rec
Center Opens "Freehmen mele student* will
And TV end quiet fsmee st the
-Hew recreation center loosted in
the field l>ou»e," reports Oort
Morris, resident supervisor.
The room is open every night,

except Hitturilsy, from 7)80 to 10

p.m. and for special televised
events, such ss pro foot boll, world
series, or game of the week.
Managing the center are five Los
mralei inert, who
„
,
helped
organise
the
center—realising a. -----need fo
.........enter—realising
on* near the freshman dorms. Soolal Science major Herman Fur
lough is supervising the were*tlon and is assisted by Tom Hall
and Weber Lawson, Physloal Edu
cation majors. Also working In
the center are Art Wilson. Phy
sical Education major, and John
Rollins, Mechanised Agruculture
student.
Football, baefhull, basketball and
KONDtlD DOLLAR W1MN1B—Mill Cody, Ireshman Craps maler *1
other reoreationAt equipment may
Nanlord receive* • Sill sshelarshlp Item Yeung femer preeMent.
be checked out from the center
Lelnnd lehnsen at • i**#nt meeting ei the greup. The award is pro
by students.
sented each year t* an entering student l e r ...............
A radio, various vending m s-In PTA activities and lannlng project*.
chines for cigarettes and candy
are loosted Just outside, ss wall as
a soft drink dlspenssr,
Another Important facility of
Navy Seeks Filers; Out O f The Din
this center la tho visiting team
Edltori
..
, room, "When team* from other"
Be On Campus Soon Pear
Tho Rally Committee would like colleges' arrive an enmpua," auya
o Inform the student body of the Morrrls, they will find a pleasant
Los Angeles—"Tho Navy needs
rt with
wltl bedding .provisions
’ Joi for
4g~alt-school rally to u* held room
flyers, and needs them now!",
Thursday evening, Oct. 1(1, featur their teams,
said Navy officer procurement of ing the song girls, yell leaders,
Progress Is bolng made In mental
and football -quad. It is hoped that
ficials here today.
A Navy counseling team will this will heln promote more spirit hospital treatment, Hut care la
the all-lwiportant Fresno-Poly still needed and facilities are over
tie on campus Nov, 8 and 4 with for
game next weekend.
crowded. Vote yes on Prop. 8.
information about Navy flying.
Upon arriving in Fresno, all stu
In edition to the Navy's aviator dents with cars will meet at a
programs, they will be available to centralised spot between UilB and
From there, an organised
advise interested students regard (1:40.
caravan, pending the approval
ing officer careers in the fields of ^ from the Mayor’.* office, will tour
general line, engineering, supply, ■
th*
wli l * Pll!£!L0 £ S ^ -? hL i
medical service and other spectsl- Tars
wttl a rm * g rth r-fW lrT osl*’
ties,
Htadlum at 7 p.m.
We urge all Interested students
A r row oottofli
to partake in this event. The vic
tory bell will lead the parade.
- W a a h ia n d ^ W a tn
Judy Modena
'■
.
Publicity Chairman
M u ««
«
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George L. Sellers
College Square Shopping Center

DAN 'S D R IV E IN
IS

N O W OPEN
COME IN AND MEET THE MRS.
..
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7 • a m tholr Way^

through ooltagaf j

Dates for th# Drams commit
tee's production "Visit to a Rmall
Planet" have been moved from th*
fall to th* winter quarter. The
College Union Drama committee
announced that th* play will prob
ably be some time in early Feb
ruary,
To giv# th* director a chance
view£ S
<|uam
V
$ ! »y

or

im

#

p in y

Why spend tfaf#' money sending
shirts horns? Just wash and drip*
dry these Arrow cotton wssh-and*
wears and you’ra ready to |0. v
Only Arrow offers so wide a*
'range: your favorite etylee of col
lars and cuffs In oxford and broad
cloth, In white, solids and patterns.
And every shirt features ex
clusive Arrow Mltoga*-tallorlng.
$4.00 up.
C/ueff, Ptsbody • Co., /no/

ti

the reason cited by the Drama
committee for th* postponement.
The November dates originally
"•d would have resulted in
little rehearsal time.

akaaaaaaaka |aga|
p r t g t t g g t g p ^ g iw w m

Iscldestslly — ve here lest
received a sew thlpsiest el the
reveler Orestise* U4 K te* wett
•sspltlter kite-priced et e s l y
I2IJ9. Ose el th e fl**»t 10
wett esirlilier kit* te b* bod.
We'd tike te bora yes test# Is
SRU

arllan

Drama Has Dates
Moved To February

— esd s sempiet* icieetles el
pertebt* siedel* tv lerf* msmI*i
certrldf**, emelillen, players,
•eeeben esd cehiseti.
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San Luis Obispo

1

t f s i l M lbs AAssayIsifS S l*d lan
*r ta. jail
S l ip rse r U ig
tart In tby baabyit prsilStS
i s A S m . I I , Itha isarnallaM

that yen west — thee ft*
te tit It Is st ALLIN'S Sees*
Ceater.
We here seetpist* selestlcai ef
the feremett branil el klgfc fi
delity eempceesti — ell said et
Mtleeelly adrertiied set (wbele»*l*l priima
_
Aad — II yse're Istcrested is
the litres repredvitice *t mveis
— yen'll lied everythlsg yes seed
here — the lergeet selesties el

SUPPLY

NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?

t

YES ON 3

PHOTO

—
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Neve yen'll like whet we kevo te
offer, ssd we ikonId lit* te get
eseneisted.

Hurt Book Sale
88:,

Come help yourself to TREMENDOUS SAYINGS
•n wanted books and portfolios I Mostly one and few
of a kind, originally 2.00 to 7.50 each , . , brows# and
choose from hudrods of volumes on every subject
imaginable, including reference books and deluxe Im
ports. Some slightly soiled, some without jaokate, some
with rubbed bindings or bent comers— but all terrific
bargains t

ALLENS
SOUND CENTER
Hirl Muelc Syetem*
RecordE-Wionoflropfit-fUcorder*

771 Niagara if,, PM U 1-2047

IN THE BASEMENT
OF ADM. BLDG.

•t

Would Bs 2.50-3.50-500-7.50

